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CONDENSED LOCAL ITEMS

Oco. N. liny is !u Honolulu on luisl- -

IICSS.

Mr. nnil Mrs. David Pnllnr of Ilniioiiiu
hnve Wen visiting Hilo for several days

I m it.
Tlic Improved Victor lMioiiofrnpli",

Rtcords nnil needles nt Mocs & Ray-

monds.
Miss Amy Altkcti of ltuknlnu was the

guest of Mm. J. C. Mocine for n few days
Inst week.

Jnck llergstrom, the piano tuner, is In

Hilo on businiss nml will return on

Friday to Honolulu.

H. II. Mown of the firm of Moses it
Raymond is at pitsent in Iliim.ikin In

tile Interest of his firm.

Abraham Lincoln Louisson, tlic Haitia-kti- a

colTee king, win n Hilo visitor 1ml

week ns n delegate Hi-- ' convention.

Sam Woods of Kohala entne to Hilo
last week to show the Democrats how to

run n convention, which he iliil success-

fully.
Filing cabinets nnd enrd Indexes Wall

Nichols Co.

The Hoard of Trade have extended nn

Invitation to Secretary of Wnr Taft, to

make a visit to Hilo as the guest of lnnl
body.

Oco. II. Williams, Sub-Lan- d Agent is

In Honokaa, where he disposed of certain
homestead lots In Ahualoa nml Niupea,
Ilamakua.

Hspccinl attention is called to the
stock of wines, liqueurs, and

mineral waters for table use offered by W.

C. Peacock & Co.

Fancy work goods n,ul supplies nl

Moses & Raymonds, also a line of burnt
leather goods, which they are selling out
at reduced prices.

A. Hnuiburg and Dr. Grace will occu-

py the Castendy k home at Hi vcrside Park,
during the nbsence of Mr. and Mrs. k

lu Germany

Mr. and Mrs. P. Peck, accompinicd by

their daughters, Kinetic and Mrs. J. IS.

Metcalfe, will leave Friday for a ten
days' visit to Honolulu.

Asst. Supt. Geo. W. Carr of the Rail-

way Mail Service arrived on Inst

Wednesday's Kinnn and spent Thursday
as the guest of J. F. Clay of Olan.

I)r. R. G. Curtis of Olaa received by

the Kiiiau last week from Honolulu a

new Ford automobile, which he claims is

superior to any machine in the islands.

The work on the Hilo sewer ns far ns

Church street hns been completed, but as

there are no further funds, the work

could not be carried beyond this point.

David Forbes of Knkulhnclc was the
host nt n banquet nt Demosthenes Cnfe

last Friday night after the meeting of the
Masonic Lodge, in which thirty or more

local Masons participated.

On the anniversary of the independence
of the Republic of Cuba, which occured
Inst Saturday, A. K. Minville hoisted the
Cuban flag, together with the Stars ntul

Stripes nt his home in Olaa.

Chas. M. I.clllond will delicr an ad-

dress on "Civic Development" nt the
monthly meeting of the Hoard of

Trade to be held nt Fireman's Hall Fri-

day night. The public nre inlted.
Fred W. Carter of Wnimen nml David

ForWs of Kukuihnele, who were dele-

gates to the Republican county com en-tio-

remained over n few days, leaving
together Saturday morning overland for

their homes.

The Executive Council of the Hoard of
Trade hne taken up with the Superin
tendent of Public works, the matter of
the expenditure of the remainder of the
appropriation for Moohcnu Park for the
improvement of the grounds.

The Sun typewriter is really a fine e,

$40 Wall Nichols Co.

A Japanese boatman named Nisamurn
on the S. S. Kaiuhiui was drowned last
Tuesday morning at daylight by the
capsiiingofabo.it at Pnp.iikou landing
The boat was dashed against the rocks
nml before the man could be rescued, he
had drowned.

Owing to ill health, J. F. Clay has re-

signed his position ns bookkeeper ol the
Olaa SiiL'ar Co. Mr. Clay will sever his
connection with the plantation about Au-

gust 1st, and go to San Francisco for me-

dical treatment. His successor will pro-

bably be Chas. Weatherbec of Puna.

Wm. Herlowitz, who has been a

traveling for various Honolulu
firms and who is well known in Hilo,

leaves shortly for the States where lit
will take charge of the New York office

of Mueller, Sussmanu & Co., of Berlin,

large importers of men's furnishings.

During the nbsence of Rev. C. I.
Shields nl the convention of Ministers nt
Honolulu, the Church committee will
have chnrge of the servtcis. F. S. I.ymnn
prLslded last Sabb.ith, Win. McCluskey
rending the morning sermon. On next
Sunday, the Sunday School committee
will have chnrge of the program

A. II. Jackson leaves next Friday for

the Coast and will return later to engage
in the Insurance business In Honolulu
He has disposed of his Hilo business to

the Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., of Ho-

nolulu, who will open upiin ngency litre.
In the meantime II. Vicars will have

charge of Mr Jackson's office in Hilo.

run witHKi,Y mud triiiunu, nii,o, Hawaii, tui&dAY, may 23, 1905.

A
f too typewriter for $50 Wall Nichols Co

A splendid opportunity Is oHeicd by an
advertisement in this issue to buy n piano.

John II. Wise, the Waltuca orator, was
the guest of R. A. Lyman during the
convention.

Jim Morris is engaged in constructing
a number of new cottages on the Hono-

kaa plantation.
Robert Hawxhurst, Jr. expects to leave

for Shanghai, China, where he max lo-

cale permanently.
H. A. Fiaser and wife of Mahnkoua

were Hilo visitors last week nnd regist-

ered nl the Peacock.
Dr. I,. S. Thompson of Kau after at-

tending the county convention left for
Hakal.iti, where he is visiting his sou.

A. C. Palfrey, of Papaloi, and Dr. Fred
Irwin of Hakalau, arc renewing their
youthful vigor nl the Volcano House.

Advertisement appears in this issue for
the construction of Hilo's new f 16,000

jail. It will be built of brick and Iron.

Manager D. 15. Mctzgcr of the Hilo
Railroad innde n business trip to Maui
last week, returning on Wednesday's
Wat.

Immigration Inspector Geo. R. Cnllen
of Honolulu, accompanied by I.oo Joe,
the Chinese interpreter, made nu official
visit to Hilo lasl week.

Judge II. S. Rickard of Latipihochoe
paid his respects as a spectator to the
Republican county convention. The
Judge declares he is not in politics.

L. A. Thurston, after spending n few
days in Hilo as the guest of Manager
Metigcr of the Hilo Railroad, is now
visiting nl the home of Mnnnger John
Watt at Olaa.

A. Humburg returned last week from a
two months' absence on the coast, much
benefitted in healih, and has resumed his
duties as manager of the local firm of II.
Hackfeld & Co.

Hawaii Chapter No. I, Order of Kastcrn
Star, nnnouncc nn nnniversary reunion
to be held at the residence of Mrs. H. G.
Hitchcock on School street on Saturday
evening, June 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Cnslcudyk will leave
Friday for n visit to Germany, to be gone
four months or longer. Mrs. Castendyk's
daughter, Carol, will be left in charge of
her mother's relatives in Honolulu.

The Hilo Cotillion Club will give a
farewell dance in honor of its departing
President A. II. Jackson on Wednesday
evening nt Sprcckels Hull. Preceding
the dnucc, there will be held a business
meeting to elect a successor to Mr. Jack-so-

The Hilo Road Hoard have begun nn
experiment with oil road construction by
spraying with crude oil the short stretch
of Hridge street between King and Wain-iiueuu- c.

The water sprinkler has been
brought into use to lay the thin coaling
of oil.

Subscribe ft.r the Tkiuunu Island sub
scriptiou 2.50,

North Kohala was ably represented in
the Republican county convention Thurs-
day. K. 15. Olding, manager of the
Koh.ila Sugar Co., was chosen chairman
of the convention. John Hind, manager
of Ilawi Mill, and II. II. Rculou, man-

ager Union Mill, nnd 15. A. Frnser,

malinger Kohala Railroad, were con-

spicuous figures on the floor.

A Sufi) .Medicine.
Mothers of small children need not

hesitate to administer Chnmbcrlnin's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
or narcotic in any form and may be given
to n baby with ns much confidence ns to
1111 ndult. It always cures ntid cures
quickly. For sale by Hilo Drug Co.

Will Open Campaign.

The opening boom of the campaign
thunder will be heard next Wednesday
night at the Hilo Armory, when the re-

publicans will open the campiigu with
a mammoth meeting nt which alt the
candidates will be present. SheriiTSearle,
R. A. Lyman, John T. Moir and W. S.
Wise will be heard and it is expected
that John II. Wise, Sam K. Puaand Rev.
S. L. Desha will arrive on the Kiiiau to
be present at the opening meeting. A

large meeting is expected.

A MATTER OFHEALTH
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HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

Tin- -

mcitr.its uni.it mi:i:timi.

Tniclii'iV Union l.lslcn In in- -

I cresting Program.

The Hilo Teachers Union held their
forty-sexeul- h uncling in the Union
School on last Friday, May 19th. About
sixty members and visitors were present.
Vice President Miss Ward of Olaa acted
ns President

After prayer, the roll call wasanswered
by Hawaiian proverbs nnd sayings. The
minutes of the March metting were read
and correcltd. It was moved by Win.
McCluskey and seconded by Chas. Swain
that the funds now in the hands of the
Treasurer be expended on pedagogical
works to be placed in the Hilo Free Li-

brary. The motion was carritd and the
President appointed a committee to select
the works, Win. McCluskey, Miss Deyo
audC. O. Smith.

Tlic date of the next meeting was set
for October 6th, with Miss Deyo, Miss
ljaton and Miss Hapal as program com-

mittee. Mr. Smith, Mrs. Wakefield nnd
Miss Amy Hill were appointed nominat-
ing ci.mmittec for the next nuiiunl elec-

tion of officers.
The program of the meeting was open-

ed by a quartette by the Misses K. and 15.

P.waliko, Mercy Akau and Amelia Hapii.
Rev. C. V- - Hill delivered a lecture on

"The GcncsisofCMliziUon." The vari-

ous theories as to the time nml place of
the origin of man were sokeii of, the
speaker favoring the proposition ol Hus-

tler that man was cradled in the valleys
of the F.uphratcs and Tigris nbotit six
thousand years ngo. The recent explora-
tions and discoveries in this region bear
out this theory. Specimens of the volum-

inous writings of the early Oriental
people were shown nnd the characters ex-

plained. Philologists trace the languages
of today to a single origin, which was an-

other proof advanced by the speaker.
Miss 15waliko told to n clnss of little

ones the adventures of n I.ahaiun bad Wy,
how he was scut to the laud of ghosts on
Lauai, how he outwitted nnd destroyed
them and returned to his home to be n

good boy ever nftewnrd. As the story
progressed, Miss K. Kwaliko talked with
the chalk 011 the blackboard.

Mrs. 15. II. Weslervelt gnvc a talk on
color, showing the necessity ofcolor train-

ing in the schools, and deploring its
neglect. Hy means of the color chart nnd
color disc the blending of colors was il
lustrated. Several specimens of Mrs.
Wcstcrvelt's class work were on exhibi-
tion.

Mr. McCluskey read a paper on Ha-

waiian geography, designed to show the
advantages our Territory nffords for thf
beginning of the kindred subjects, geo-

graphy and history.
After recess Mrs. Siemscu sang an Ha-

waiian solo, which was followed by the
leading of nn article by Miss Ward on
education in the United States during
the Nineteenth century. She said it em-

braced six epochs in which Thomas JefTcr-so-

Horace Mnun, Asa Malum, Louis
Agassiz, Dr. W. T. Harris and Col. Fran-

cis Parker nre the conspicuous leaders of
the thought activity characterizing each.
The distinctive characteristics of each
epoch were britlly reviewed showing the
advance of education from the founda
tion-layin- g of the great President educa-

tor to the full evolutionary period of Par-

ker, the great advocate of the "freedom
uud brotherhood of teachers." The
speaker stated that the progress of edu
cation is most encouraging ns evidenced
everywhere, but especially in New York
city

The program was concluded by Miss
Deyo in n review of the new course of
study, which emphasizes Kuglish studies
as indicated in the prominence given to
spelling, letter-writin- oral work, correct
forms and the proper use of language.
She said it may take n little time to over-

take the Kuglish work ns laid down, on
account of its being in advance of that
of Ills old course.

A l'nnkiih Dnuec.

ThcKlksare reuowded for originality
nnd the invitation dance given at their
club rooms Saturday night introduced
for the first time ill Hilo the oriental
punkah fans of India, which were n sur-

prise to many and delight to nil who
enjoyed dancing beneath their cooling
influence. Norm 111 G. Campion was the
promoter of the idea ami likewise put
the novelty into execution, uud through-
out the evening, despite the humidity of
the out of door ntmosphtre, the hall was
kept refreshingly cool by means of the
slowly moving punkah fans, suspended
from the celling. The dance was the first
affair given under the auspices of the
new house committee, ami Chairman
Schocu excelled as floor manager and
master of ceremonies. The best music
that has ever been produced nt n social
function in Hilo was rendered by a Ha-

waiian Quintette Club under the leader
ship of Henry Rose. Card tables weie nt
the disposal of those who wished to piny,
and n supply of lcmoiiqvle was kept on
hand lu nu adjoining room for the
dancers. The evening was brought ton
close nt midnight.

A Musical Lvuiilng.

"An evening with Handel, ll.ich, and
Haydn" was thoroughly enjoyed by
those present. This was the third of a
series of musical lectures given nt the
Hotel by Miss Caroline Potter. The lasl
lecture to be given sometime next week
will be devoted to the modern com.
posers.

l!ri' of

SFUINOS A I.KAK.

llnrk Amy

henre.
Turner Huh h

After the last lelghler load of sugar
had been taken on board the Amy Turner
nbout 3:00 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
11 scare was crcnted when the vessel was
found to be rapidly filling with water.
The Amy Turner lies In the stream near
the sunken wreck of the ill fated Mnrlha
Davis, nnd had just completed her enrgo
of sugnr for Snu Francisco. Cnpt. War- -

land had every thing in rendiucss to sail
early Thursday morning, when n member
of the crew discovered the vessel was ra-

pidly taking in water. Tlic pumps were
put to work nml nil night long pumped
out the w nter ns fnst ns it came into the
hold. Hy daylight n hole was discovered
nWut nu inch and 11 half in diameter in
the lower end of the slecfc of the water
closet plje, through which n steady
stream of water was flowing into the ves
sel. A plug was immediately inserted
in the pipe and covered with cement,
which effectively slopped the leakage.

At the request of Capt. W. C. Warland
of the Amy Turner, n Ward of survey
was appointed, consisting ol Capt. John
Fltrgcrald, harbor master, Capt. C. II.
Mncloon, master of the late Martha Da-

vis and Cnrl Hciiricksnu, the ship's car-

penter. After nu investigation of the
vessel, the Ward of survey reported no
further danger from the damaged drain
pipe and that the vessel wns perfectly sen
worthy. When the leak was discovered
the vessel was making about two feet of
water per hour, but the prompt use of
the steam pumps kept the salt vvntcr
from the sugnr, which would have been
ruined within n few hours, had not prompt
measures been taken. The Amy Turner
got away Saturday morning. The Cap-

tain felt 110 further npprehcusioti from a
leak in this quarter nnd expressed him-

self satisfied with the report of the board
of survey.

The Fly nml the Ilea.
A fly nml n flea in n 'flue
Were imprisoned. Now what could

they do?
Said the fly: "Let us fleet"
"Let us fly," said the flea
So they flew through a flaw in the flue.

Subscribe for the Tridunu.
2.50 per year.

For Sale.

35 upright piano oflcrcd nt n sacrl
fice. Inquire at TiunuNi: office.

Notice.

I will be n candidate for the office of

County Attorney.
CIIARLF.S WILLIAMS.

Houoknn, Hawaii, May 5, 1905. 28--

"Monarch Shirts."
Our new line for the spring of 1905 has

just conic to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment nnd the choicest designs ever
ofTered in Hilo.

I. TURNF.R CO., LTD.

HH9m9wpmffmwtttw9wmwfrwn

UNION BARBER SHOP

Agents for the

SANITARY
)TEAM LAUNDRY

HONOLULU
Leave your packages nt the Union Har- -

bcr Shop.
Delivered by every Wednesday's Kinau
No extra charge. We pay the freight.

.m.m.m. a m..m. M. aa.

CATHOLIC

LADIES' AID SOCIETY

All nre cordially Invited to nttend n

FAIR AND LUAU
to be held at the

Hilo Armory, July 105
All donations for the benefit of the
Church will be highly appreciated.

MRS. W. II. C. CAMPH15LL,
6tf President,

WATCHES!
All Watches left for repairs

UNCLAIMED AFTER JUNE 23

1905, will be sold.

UN AND AFTER JUNE 10th

All Clocks, Watches, Jewelry nnd Silver
Ware will be sold at ridiculously

low prices.

AND
FRONT

r

SANG SONG
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
STREET,

THE HILO TRIBU NE'S MAIL CHART

MAILS ARRIVI5 IN HONOLULU AND DF.PART AS FOLLOWS:

S. M. T. W. T.
. o 1 Ventura .
I VSli'rrn 3 4

JMnnukn

9 JKorca H7Q 'Siberia IO II

14 IS lOX "Alameda 10

Ql OH 23 tSicrra QR
U LL "Sonoma 24 Li

HO QQ 30 31 Alameda
0 uJ "China" JAornngi Juno 2

f

F.

0

Alnmcdn
12

Coptic

19
MoiiKi1ln

26

Siberia
tManuka

3

S.

,

Ncvndan

20

27x f
Ncbras'n

Ncvadnn
Juno

Vessels whose names nppear OVI5R the date ARRIVI5 from the Coast.
f Vessels whose names appear HI5LOW the dale DI5PART for the Coast.
4 Destination of Vessels () To Sail Francisco; (t) To Coloults: (1) To

Victoria; H. C; (J) To Yokohama.
f S. S. Kinau departs from Hilo for Honolulu every Friday at io:oo a. m.
i S. S. Maiinn Ia'sinall closes in Hilo on Salurdnvs nnd Tuesdays marked

(x) at p. m., nrrlvlng In Honolulu nt dnylight three days later.

L. Turner Co.
Limited

Dry Goods and Groceries

AUCTION-WRE- CK OF MARTHA DAVIS
I WILL SF.LL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT TIII5 HILO POSTOFFICR

ON THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1 905
AT O'CLOCK A. M.

FIRST The hull of the Hark Martha Davis, as she now lies submerged in Hilo
Hay, including one 3200-lb- . Anchor, one 28oo-lb- . Anchor, one Ketlge Anchor, one
Murray Hros. Donkey Fnglne, Capstans, Windlasses, Pumps, I5tc. Also two
Chain Cables, 105 fathoms nml 90 feet respectively. Also one Fore Mnst, with Rig-
ging, Ynrds nml Sails attached.

SF.COND One Main Mast, with Spars nnd Rigging nttnehed, now lying oil"
Railroad Wharf.

THIRD Seven Yard Anus or Spars, as they now lie in the Waiikea River,
alongside of Matsoil Warehouse, together with the appurtenances nttnehed thereto.

FOURTII- -
Landing.

IMiowcra

une boo-i- btrenui Alienor nt M Co's River
I. E. Auctionoor.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER GO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable Banana Fields.

Soil Annlysis Made ntid Furnished Sultnblc to Soil, Climnte nnd Crop

I THE LAND'S USE OUR FERTILIZERS
Sulphate of Ammonium

Bono Moal
Sulphate Potash

for in lnrge or small your lawns with our
Lawn

Drewcr block,
Queen Street

nnckieiu Waiake.i

FOR

P. O.

P. O. HOX 767,

C. M.
K. F.
G. II. ROHF.RTSON, Auditor

FOR
onuL

BOX 34G.

Ntlirtmknti

June

Cx

13

9,

2:15

10:00

of

RAY,

and
Fertilizer

SAKE

Nltrato of Soda
H. C. Phosphatos

Ground Coral
Fertilizers sale iiinntilies. Fertilize

Special Fertilizer,

OFPICH:

COOKF., President.
HISIIOP, Treasurer.

HILO

HONOLULU
FACTORY:

Atlwilei
Heyond Prison

H. D. TF.NNF.Y, t.

J. WATFRIIOUSF, Secretnrv.
W. M. ALF.XANDF.R, C. II. ATIIP.RTON

Directors.

Olaa Property 75 Acres,
Lot No.

3 1 S, near 22- -

Miles, Volcano Road; Lot No. ioi,
near Russian Settlement.

Hiyijins' Place

Unim-
proved;

7 Acres, Im-
proved;
btables, Office

Buildings, etc., Volcano Road.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST GO.

LIMITED.

House,

HONOLULU, HAWAII,
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